
LEGISLTIIYE BILL 1II55

Sectio n
supplerent,1969

caPtaiDs. Ileutenants, ser9eants,

Approvetl bI tbe Goeernor ;arch 28. 1972
IDtroduceal by Loran Schlit, 23rtt District; Richard t.proud, 12th District
atl lcr to atend section 8q-205, Reissue Revisett statutesof Xebraska, 19113, and section EO_rt3q, ievisedStatutes SupplereDt, 1909, Eelating to stateofficers; to Eequi.re the Superinteidertt of iarEDforce.ent anil public safety and the AttornevGeneral to provitte special inrestigators aniprosecutors for drug abuse control; to paoylit€for other personnel; to create a cash funit alitrake an appropriation thereto; to repeal theoriginal sections: and to decia.re aneaergency.
Be it enactetl by tbe people of the State of Xebraska,

1. That section 60-q3q, nevisett Statutes, be alentled to reatl as follors:
50-1r34. The ilebraska State patrol,, ltssuborclinate officers such as lieutenant coloneI,

corpor als,sed priraril
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ra Jors,
t Eol ren,paantl other erployee

enforceDent of the
s shall be u y for th€traffic antl ootor vehicle Lars of theState of Uebraska a nd the hantllin g of traffic rithia thsstate; Srotlggdr the superintendent, rith the approral. ofthe Goyernor, DaI tlesignate such personnel of thef,ebraska State patrol to gualif antl act as his tiesor investigatoEs to assist hinlars of th€ state relatin
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appro!ria!aDce of the
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S tatutes
fo I lov s:

4. That section
llebraska, 1943,

5ec.
of

84-205, Reissue Revisetl
be anentled to reatl as

8q-205. The duties of the AttorneY General shall
be:

(1) To aPPear antl tlefend actions antl clails
against the state;

l2l To consult Yith antl atlvise the countl
attorneys, uhen reguested bY theD-, in all crininal
natters and in natteis relating to the public revenue:
and he shall. have authority to require their aiil antl
iisistance in all natters pertaining to his tluties in
ih.i. t..p.ctiYe counties, antl uray, in anI -case brought
to the suprene court fron their respective counties,
tleland and receive the assistance of the couDt, attorne!
froo chose countY such case is brought;

(3) To give, uhen requiretl, rithout fee, bis
opinion in'rriting upon all questions of lar subnittetl to
nil by the Governir, the heatl of ant executite
tlepartient, the Secretary of State' state Treasurer'
ioiito. of Puhlic Account-s, Board of Bducational Lan'16
antl Funds, State DePartDent of Education, the tlabrarha
state RailraY conmission oE the Legislature;

(q) lt the request of the Governor, the heatl of
any executive departuent, the secretary of state, .state
Treasurer, nutliior of Public Accounts, Eoard of
Educationil Lantts antl funds, state DePartlent of
Etlucation or State Eailray Comoission, to Prosecute a9t
offical bond or any contract in rhich the state is
interested, tleposited rith any of theu, and to prosecute
or defentl ior lte state all actions antl procee<lings,
civil or crioinal, relating to an, uatter connected rith
inl- of their departnenfs; - !E9$09fu !h9t,. after
ini""tigution, he is convinced theie is sufficient lega1
nerit [o justify the proceetting; antl none of the
above-nameil-officers shaIl pay, or contEact to paI, fron
the funals of the state any money for special attoEnels-or
counselors at 1ar, unless the elrployaent of such special
counsel shall be made upon the uritten authorization of
the Governor or the AttoEney General;
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(5) to enforce the proper applicationappropriated by rhe r.egistaturi to Ii! variousthe state, and prosecute breaches of trustadrinistration of iuch funds:
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(6) To prepare, rhenever requested by theGovernor, Secretarv of_ siate, Stu[. ti.u=urer, Iuditor ofPubLic Accounts, oi other "i..uIir"- alepartnentr properalrafts for contracts, foros ". ;;;;; cErEr.ngs rhich ra,be ranted for the use of tf," .tai",- ;;;--;;;..;"^;; il:Legislature, lhenever requested, upon anI businesspertaininq to the duties of hi, "ifi"I;
(7) To pay aII noney receiyed-peopl.e of the state, innediitely uponinto the state treasuElr;

ging
ipt

(8) fo keeD a record in proper books provitted forthat purpose at th; expense of tire itat", a register ofaIl actions and denaniti prosecuted oi-aefenaea by hil inbehalf of the state and all proceettiig. L"a in Eelatio!
ll:..a", and deliver the sare to-ii""io".essor in office;

(9) To aDDear for the state aDal prosecute aDdtlefentl alI actioii ana. proceeaiijs-,--civif or cririnal, inthe suprene court in rhich the ;[;i.-i. interestett or aParty; and, yhen reguested by if," covernor or the
i:i:ii:iil:;":i";03:":"f;i.: i:",;*j:".1;1.,:i;*t,,:;
the state is interestert-or i -pi.ti,-'t"to." an, couEt,officer, board, tribuna.l. ". ""iii.iionri_lgtt

Sec. 5. That^ original sectioDs Blt_205,Beviseal statutes of rebrasia, igrli, -ina 
sectionRevisetl Statutes Supplerent,' 19ie,'aie repeated.

Sec. 6. Since anshall be in full force andits passage antt approval,
elergeDcy exists, thistake effect, froo anttaccortling to Iar.
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